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w.1I tbe hon. Minister indicate wbe-
ther tbe Government is considerina to 
lUDend the Cantonment Boards Act to tbe 
dearee tblt tbat tbe civilian popu'ation 
INina in tbe cantonment areas are al80 able 
to enjoy tbe same (acilities of civic Ufe as 
tbe areas under tbe municipal corporation 
and tbe municipal committee. 

SHRI K. C. PANT: It is a very wide 
qaestion. Really speakin" my hon. 
frlOnd bas raised an Issue wbicb must be 
lone into. 1 recognise tbe validity of tbe 
presumptions on which he has based the 
question. But we must take into account 
tbe fact that tbese cantonments were meant 
for tbe Dofence services and Dot for tbe 
civilian population. For instance, 4.247 
acres Is the area of Kanpur Cantonment 
of which the civd area it about 560 acres. 
So, the area is not tbat Jarge. Papula-
tion is fairly largo-88,000. Population 
is certainly an important tbing. But th., 
is an area wbich was meant for the canto-
nment. I would hke to emphasise that 
point because today the city may bave 
arown around (be cantonment. In many 
cantonments in the country. the city may 
have grown around tbe cantonment. Land 
bas become costly and there are encroach-
ments and so on and so forth. But tbe 
Arm, baa ,ot tbese cantonments for 100 ,ean or so in some places. whetber lOme 
other alternative arrangements can be 
made or not, tbese ate matten to be 
COlISidered in depth. I do not think tbat 
I can give you any assurance in tbis 
respect. 

(TrtllUlatio1lJ 

SHlU HARISH RAWAT : Mr. Spea-
ker, Sa, Sulabb-SaucbaJaya t scheme. bave 
lODe a Jona way in solvin8 tbe probJem of 
aewerqes towards wbicb attention of tbe 
boo . .Ninlffer haa been invited by our 
boD. friend Sbri Sreenivasa Piasad. In 
10 far u I know. a scheme of Sulabb 
Saucbalaya waa prepared and lubmitted 
to tbe D. O. Cantonment Board by aU 
iDcludlDl Ilaolkbet Cantonment Board for 
approval but the IraDt. liveD by tbe 
MUllatry to Caotooment Boards bave been 
curtailed. as a result of whicb sc:beme J' 
still peDdlD, clearance. May tbe bon. 
Mimlter let 111 know wbether tbe propo-.. rcpr_ eabaDcio. lb, .... " for 

Cantonment Board on tbls bead is con.l. 
dered sympatbeticaJly and cleared. 

SHRI K.C. PANT: In 10 far as Kanpur 
is concerned, Cantonment Board bas con-
structed Sulabb Saucbalaya at S places 
with tbe holp of SUJabb Inleroationat 
BeSides, tbey have constructed two Sulabh 
toilets 00 tbeir own and are going to 
construct six more. In so far as tbo 
general principle tbat for Sulabb Saucha-
Jaya more grants sbould be prOVided. I 
am also of the samo view but I am Dot 
aware of tbl.! details of tbe schemes sub-
mitted by lbe respective Cantonment 
Boards. J Will see (0 it and If found 
feaSible, arants Will be increased. 1 am 
in lavour 01 this scheme. 

[English] 

Talks regarding Ram Jaaam Bb90ml 
and Babri Masjid ilsue 

+ 
·433. SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHE-
RJEE: 

Will the MlDister of HOME AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state: 

(a> whether Government bad offered 
to bold talks on the Ram Janam Bbooml 
and Babri Masjid issue 10 tbe third week 
of August; 

(b) if so, whetber the talks bave taken 
place; and 

(c) if so, tbe outcome tbereof? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF HOME:. AFFAIRS (StUtl 
SONIOSH MOHAN DEV) ; (a) Yes, 
SIJ'. 

(b) and (C) Tal.. are coodnuln,. It 
will Dot be .n tbe public Intere.t co 
<hscloae (be detail. at tDIS Ilaee. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I tbink 
everybody in tbe HOUle 11 very aDJUOUl 
thaa an early ",Uemenl sbould b. arllved 
at on ,bit very vexed ilaue wblcb bal lOt 
pO.Dual {or a If_I deal of gooBaot aod 
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.trife 18 our country, I am Dot preDing 
the Minister ror tbe details, because be 
witf not give tbem. of tbe talks wbicb bavo 
alrdady beeD held; I believe. accordinJ 
to tbe Press reports, they bave been so 
far beld ODly with ODe "ide. that is, the 
.,e'ople represeDtinl the Babri Masjid 
Action Committee and talks witb tbe 
other side perhaps are still to be beld. 
We would of course be happy if the 
Government's effo~ts. delayed efforts of 
course. better late tbaD never-caD lead 
to a settlement OD tbe basis of some mutual 
agreement or compromise between tbe 
two sides. it would be better. What I 
would lake to know is wbether. in tbe 
event of tbe GovernmeDt's efforts being 
uDable to bring about an agreed solution 
or a compromise between the two sides, 
tbey would stand by the assurance or 
commltmeDt wbich ha~ been publicly made 
on behalf of the Government in that case 
tbe j'Jdlcial proce's at the level of tbe 
High ('ourt \.\ould be expedited or acce-
lerated as the onl) way of getting a lolu-
tion. Would they consider tbat ? 

THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFA-
IRS (S. BUTA SINGH) : Yes Sir. 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Such a 
laconic reply to a lengthy questIon. 

MR. SPEAKER I C.in teB you what 
ycu want to. 

SHRI INDRAJIT GUPTA: I tbougbt 
that at least be would sh,d some IIgbt OD 
wbat is the proposal ... 

SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: Brovity 
is not tbe soul of secrecy. 

S. BUTA SINGH: There is complete 
understandIng between you and me on 
tbe stlPulation tbat you have made. 

SHRI INDRAllT GUPTA: I am not 
10iDI to fisht over Babri Masjid. My 
second questioD would be this after tbey 
have held tbe talks witb botb tbe sides 
and before they make up tbeir miDds aa 
to what to do finalty. would the GoverD-
ment consider cODsulunl alio the other 
parties who are represented iD tho House 

to try to ICe wbether.ome political con-
.eOlu. caD be arrived at 81 to how to fiDd 
a solutfoD ? 

S. BUT A SINGH: My answer would 
havc becn-Yes, Sir, but DOW that tbey 
waDt me to say sometbiDg, I would lay. 
yes, jt bat to be witb the invoivement of 
aU tbose who are interested in bringing 
about a mUluall)' acceptable so'ution to 
both the factions. And, I would lite the 
hone Member and other leader. of tbe 
political partlcs bere or outside tbis House 
to spell out their attitude towards tbis 
i.sue clearly. So faf certain political 
parties bave not speJled out tbeir attitude 
(InterruptIOns) Not tbe one you repre-
sent. but many parties. I would not al 
thi. moment like to name those parties. 
but It HI tbere are parties baYing their Jep 
on botb tbe sides. Tbey must come out 
clearly how tbey would like tbis issuc to 
be resolved in the be~t national interest. 

SHRT INDRAJIT GUPTA: Let us 
bave a discuSiion in this House; v.e will 
spell it out here. 

S. BUTA SINGH: Tbat would be at 
the end wben tbe exercise is completed. 

SHRIMATI GEETA MUKHERJEE: 
Thougb in public Interest tbe bon. Minis-
ler bas decided not to divulge anything 
here and I would nOl like to cbanonp 
thal at tbis 'fage. yet many of thc details 
have already come in tbe press and that 
is creating a grc:at confusion; It would 
bave been perbaps better to tell us tho 
position officially. III any case. I leave 
it at tbat. 

I would like to know whether the 
Minister has been able to come to SOlDO 
conclusion witb regard to tbe pro.. 
jected demonstrations from both sidea 
wbich were to be held in the near future. 

S. BUTA SINGH: I made an appeal 
to both the sides and the HoUle wilJ be 
latisfted to know tbat tbe respoDse to my 
appeal has beeD positive. 

l.pertN E .. l ...... 
*435. SHRI G. BHOOPATHY : WiD 

tbe PlUME MINISTER be pleued to 
atate : 


